Hamer: Discussion on Influenza civilian population, we are entitled to conclude that rationing has had nothing to do with this epidemic. I suggest that it is congruent with previous outbreaks, while minor special factors from the epidemiological point of view are overcrowding, and, possibly, fuel shortage. I agree with Sir Arthur Newsholme that one could not have predicted this epidemic with certainty, but it seems to me, in view of the whole history of epidemics of influenza, particularly of the course of events since 1889, such an outbreak should have been regarded as likely to occur, and indeed was so regarded in the Ministry of Munitions which circularized the managers of such hostels as it had to inspect and advised them to make provision for the nursing or removal of cases to hospital as they occurred, in fact, gave them such advice as it was in the power of the Ministry to give. These seemed to be the only precautionary measures it was possible to adopt.
Dr. W. H. HAMER.
I should like to draw a distinction between two things: as to the first there is apparently agreement, it being now admitted that there is a close relationship between outbreaks of cerebro-spinal fever, poliomyelitis, polio-encephalitis, and outbreaks of influenza, bronchitis and pneumonia. As to the second, though some of us think it equally important, there is not perhaps quite the same general consensus of opinion; the point is that it is claimed not only that these diseases prevail in the same communities, either concurrently or in closely related sequence to one another, but also that two or more of them may in certain phases of epidemicity simultaneously affect members of the same 'household or other closely associated groups of persons.
All this is clear enough to students who have read between the lines of Sydenham, Willis and Creighton; but it is anathema to those who do not admit the right of appeal to the earlier epidemiological history. It is still, however, possible to invite the attention of these particular critics to work done since the epidemic diseases in question have been known by their present names. The facts are shortly as follows: The relation between poliomyelitis and influenza (their concurrent prevalence in communities and in members of the same families) was demonstrated by Brorstr6m in Sweden, ten years ago.
Similar relationships between bronchitis, pneumonia and influenza have of course been over and over again commented upon, particularly since the great pandemic prevalences in the early nineties.
The Royal Society of Medicine
The like relationships between cerebro-spinal. fever and influenza. have been worked out in London during the last four years. Thus, in 1915, of 462 cases of cerebro-spiifal fever, thirty-three gave a history of influenza within fourteen days of the onset of the cerebro-spinal fever; sixty-one others gave a history of cold, cough, catarrh, &c., within a similar period; twenty-three more gave a history of contact (within fourteen days) with persons suffering from influenza, most of the original sufferers being inmates of the same house as the persons later attacked. The numbers, it has been shown, are far too great to be explained as resulting from mere chance occurrence; there must, therefore, be some close relationship between the diseases. Similar results were obtained for the individual years 1914, 1916 and 1917; though it should be noted that if epidemic and non-epidemic periods of cerebro-spinal fever prevalence during 1914-18 be compared, the comparative frequency (percentage of' total cases) of concurrent development of the two diseases in question, in the sameindividual or in members of the same households, is distinctly higher in the epidemic than in the non-epidemic periods. Furthermore, close relationship between cases of cerebro-spinal fever and cases of influenza was found by Lieutenant-Colonel Dorgan to obtain in army camps. Finally, the relation between the Heine-Medin symptom-complex and influenza has been carefully examined by Dr. Crookshank in his recently delivered Chadwick lectures.
All this plainly points to a common cause operating in the epidemic diseases in question; but then comes a parting of the ways; for while some hold that this cause is the same living organism, others maintain that the nexus which binds cerebro-spinal fever, "poliomyelitis, polio-encephalitis and encephalitis lethargica together with influenza, bronchitis, pneumonia and epidemic catarrah is merely predisposing (telluric, climatic, &c.), and not an actual causal influence exerted by one and the same infecting agency operating in all of them.
Sir Arthur Newsholme, moreover, adds to the group two other epidemic diseases, measles and whoopinrg-cough; nqw it is very important that distinction should be made between the diseases first enumerated and the two last named; detailed evidence as to a very remarkable association of outbreaks in respect of time distribution and of the presence of the several disease types, in households and in groups of associated persons, has been adduced in the case of the former, but no similar intimate inter-relationship between them and measles and whooping-cough has been demonstrated.
Hamer: Discussion o? Influenza
An important argument in favour of a common infecting agency in the first named influenzal group of diseases is forthcoming on applying the principle known as the law of parsimony. In an influenza outbreak the cases of "influenza " are numerous, the cases of bronchitis and pneumonia less common, those of cerebro-spinal fever, poliomyelitis and encephalitis lethargica, comparatively speaking, rare. Let us take one of these for purposes of computation, say, cerebrospinal fever. Sir Arthur Newsholme in an introductory memorandum, of last year, to " Further Reports on Cerebro-spinal Fever," dealt with the relation of case-rate to carrier-rate. He calculated for London during the year 1916, on a 2 per cent. " non-contaot carrierrate " basis, each carrier only circulating amongst ten persons during the course of a year (a basis which is admittedly too low), that the number of carriers of the meningococcus was about 800,000; hence on a 10 per cent. basis, which Sir Arthur accepts (though, he says, it is if anything an under-estimate), the entire population of London would, at one time or another during 1916, be acting as carriers of this organism. If this be agreed, it might then be inferred that similarly during the year the whole population (or something very little short of it) acted as carriers of the corresponding organisms concerned in spreading bronchitis, epidemic catarrh, pneumonia, influenza, poliomyelitis, and encephalitis lethargica. So that nearly eveiy one harboured the several contagia of all these epidemic diseases during the year. It cannot fail to be appreciated, however, that the alternative hypothesis, that there is one common infecting agency, at once fits the facts and greatly simplifies the necessary assumptions. I venture therefore to plead for the application of William of Occam's razor-" Entia non sunt multiplicapda praeter necessitatemia "-to the present case The use of this instrument would not only reduce by some millions, in London alone,' the number of carriers of the causal agent, many or all of whom are regarded, by whole-hearted supporters of the healthy carrier doctrine, as persons who should be segregated; but it would also enable a consistent workable theory of the case to case spread of influenza, now in pandemic waves and now in intercurrent trailing epidemics, to be formulated. It would, by focusing attention upon one single cause instead, of upon a congeries of secondary invaders, give research 'workers and statisticians a chance of studying the laws of influenzal epidemicity, and-a consummation devoutly to be wished-at the same time relieve that much harassed Sindbad, Preventive Medicine, of the need of carrying on its shoulders an old man Qf the sea in the shape of an impracticable working hypothesis.
